
Supporting Secondary 
Students and Beyond

Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB)
Progress Learning offers supplemental support to prepare students for
this multiple-aptitude battery which measures developed abilities and
helps predict future academic and occupational success in the military.

GED®
Our supplemental practice from Progress Learning ensures students 
are prepared to earn their high school equivalency diploma.

ACT® WorkKeys®
Through Progress Learning, students can reinforce practice for
these courses and assessments, which build and measure
essential workplace skills that can affect job performance and
increase opportunities for career changes and advancement.

ACCUPLACER
Students can use our supplemental practice to prepare for this test,
which helps colleges assess student readiness and make reliable
placement decisions.

HiSET®
Students can practice in Progress Learning to ensure they pass this
test and earn a state-issued high school equivalency credential allowing
them to advance their career, join the military, begin a training program,
or continue their education.

Progress Learning offers so much more than state-specific test
prep. Here is a list of some of our more unique offerings!



Ways Progress Learning Supports in Preparation for These Courses and Assessments:

Entry and Exit Tickets with 
Bell Ringers

Teachers can support students by
applying quick practice with our
Progress Learning Bell Ringers as entry
tickets, exit tickets, or warm-ups.

Students can prepare for their tests
through self-assessment using our 
Green Dot Challenge™! 

Record goals on a spreadsheet
Click here for more information
on the Green Dot Challenge™
Click here to learn how to
Implement the Green Dot
Challenge™ in your classroom

Teachers can easily assign
Pre-and Post-Tests through
our Assessment Builder

Review and reinforce practice
through the Study Plan and
Assignments

Teachers can view Dot Rank averages for their entire class and by individual student
Teachers can click on yellow and pink dots to quickly assign additional practice to
students in their areas of weakness
Students can review their own Progress Report to identify where further practice is
needed

All this comes with actionable data to prepare students for their future!
Teachers and students can review growth and specific areas needed for
review with Progress Reports.

Contact us at info@progresslearning.com

https://help.progresslearning.com/article/2397p0srkq-how-do-i-use-the-bell-ringer-feature
https://help.progresslearning.com/article/2397p0srkq-how-do-i-use-the-bell-ringer-feature
https://help.progresslearning.com/article/1j0sgr84yr-how-can-i-use-the-green-dot-challenge-in-my-classroom
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1iO6sdfdJOa56dGYQiO-D-XNpaj0TTdb9D7C-YuOZ8fQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.usatestprep.com/modules/manual/manual_article.php?id=154
https://help.progresslearning.com/article/ko0m4pw4gx-how-can-i-use-the-green-dot-challenge-in-my-classroom
mailto:info@progresslearning.com

